
 
Poker Championships 

Single Table Satellites  
Schedule 

Day Date Buy-In Time 

Monday 1/1 $50 11am-6pm 
Tuesday 1/2 $65 11am-6pm 

Wednesday 1/3 $50 11am-6pm 
Thursday 1/4 $50 11am-6pm 

Friday 1/5 $65 11am-6pm 
Saturday 1/6 $65 1pm-6pm 

Sunday 1/7 $65 11am-5pm 
Monday 1/8 $50 11am-6pm 

Tuesday 1/9 $50 11am-5pm 
 
 

$50 ($45 buy-in + $5 Entry) Winner per sold out game: $450 value.  Players will 
receive transferable satellite/tournament chips (No cash value), plus casino chips. 
Satellite chips will only be good for the Gardens Poker Championships events 
from January 1 through January 9, 2018. 
 
$65 ($58 buy-in + $7 Entry) Winner per sold out game: $580 value. Players will 
receive transferable satellite/tournament chips (No cash value), plus casino chips. 
Satellite chips will only be good for the Gardens Poker Championships events 
from January 1 through January 9, 2018. 
 
The total number of players per satellite will be determined at the end of the 3rd 
level. See structure for details.  The Gardens Casino reserves the right to change 
or cancel the event at anytime. 
 
 



 
Poker Championships 

Single Table Satellites 
$50 Satellite  

Winner receives $450 on a sold out game* 
10 minutes per level 

1,000 starting chips 
Structure: 

Blinds 

25-25 

25-50 

50-100 

75-150 

100-200 

200-400 

300-600 

400-800 

500-1000 

*Payouts: 

Number of Players $100 Satellite Chips Casino Chips 

10 4 = $400 Value $50 

9 4 = $400 Value $5 

8 3 = $300 Value $60 

7 3 = $300 Value $15 

6 2 = $200 Value $70 

 
Satellites start as soon as we get 6 players. Players can register through the 1st three levels. The total 
number of players per satellite will be determined at the end of the 3rd level. $50 ($45 buy-in + $5 Entry) 
Winner per sold out game: $450 value.  Players will receive transferable satellite/tournament chips (No 
cash value), plus casino chips. Satellite chips will only be good for the Gardens Poker Championships 
events from January 1 through January 9, 2018.  The Gardens Casino reserves the right to change or 
cancel the event at anytime. 



 
Poker Championships 

Single Table Satellites 
$65 Satellite  

Winner receives $580 on a sold out game* 
12 minutes per level 

1,200 starting chips 
Structure: 

Blinds 

25-25 

25-50 

50-100 

75-150 

100-200 

200-400 

300-600 

400-800 

500-1000 

*Payouts: 

Number of Players $100 Satellite Chips Casino Chips 

10 5 = $500 Value $80 

9 5 = $500 Value $22 

8 4 = $400 Value $64 

7 4 = $400 Value $6 

6 3 = $300 Value $48 

 
Satellites start as soon as we get 6 players. Players can register through the 1st three levels. The 
total number of players per satellite will be determined at the end of the 3rd level. $65 ($58 
buy-in + $7 Entry) Winner per sold out game: $450 value.  Players will receive transferable 
satellite/tournament chips (No cash value), plus casino chips. Satellite chips will only be good 
for the Gardens Poker Championships events from January 1 through January 9, 2018.  The 
Gardens Casino reserves the right to change or cancel the event at anytime.   


